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GIN,

- (UNViELINQ HONOUR BOARD AT

v Xi.uioNvrUiB.

on Sat'urd' evening last, theAlM-
;

onille' haUSvas the Ktoc of a ccre-

.
.

' niohy thjjffcreated unprecedented lu

tercst'ln' thu ntmals ot.this progres-

Un-

.
der the-

. Buper vision of a local com-

'
" mlt'teo of spinsters the whole of the

preliminary arrangements were most

;
'V; fotthfuliy

i- carried into
' eflcct, euu

; Vto- the 'minutest detail, eloquent tcs-

tlmony of- which was sttifcingly np-'

'"V/ pnrt-. to the obajrvancc otthvilargo

v 'sthoring 'of': residents, who in rb-

".

hpoaselto ,
the committee's invita-

' '

1 "tidnwere foregathered to do ade-

V
quate honour, to the 'perpetuation of

' ' the'
memory of the local lads who

y-V
-'

\risen high in their observance of
'

:\duty'\to- their nation in its time ot

;

"

ne -d
.
V From the first intimation

.

of
"

,

the
'

exec ti on o f an honour board, to

. honour; those of the local sons twho
' ' "

'had1 'enlisted, local enthusiasm, in the

-
'project 'was 'spontaneous/ which was

'

flttiny crowncd by the highly hue-

; f-' cessfuti'/unctlbn that transpired on

' Sattir£a'y
.
evening last. The Rov. J.

"

H." isteer'..whb
was, present by special

. thvitaip was desired to
1 take charge

;-Vj'

>
br.'lbb'

ceremony and aft 'a given

/ , timo' -fdelivercd on appropriate nd-

dress,, subsequently calling upon Mr.

'Q;:;Noaken,T.scnr., to unveil theAlbl-
;

, v
onvllle honour board. Mr. Noakes

;.steppjd'forthMn a
,

sense irotn amidst'

O'Lfp'nUy. circle comprising three of

V rh'tsVabnis'," Messrs. J. D.
.

and T;
'

vNoake9;;and' removed the Union
;

.
'Jack' .'and Comraonwealth flag from

tho Honour
.
Board. Holding aloft

i- the Union D.ack,. Mr. Noabcs in cmo

: tlonal tones said "For the glory
'o!

ihls'.- flag, relatives of mine-have

<; fought, under .six monarcbs', two ol

ay sons have been engaged in the

,

; present war, one. of them has given
" fate life f on hla country, hud 1 am

; '

proud of :tt," All prcsentthen Join
<ed> in the National Anthem, and sal

utcd' the flog and Honour Board,
.i,"i 'thereupon' the Roy. Steer called for

,

/three cheers, for Mr. Boake's, wht:h

ew-most' lustily given, The fol-
,

.'v lbwing'iare the names appearing 'on
; ,Wier, Honour Board f i,. W- w.

\NOak'T. A. Darvlil, j. R. Fost,.
T..\Th5S«nl..R, Oroomo, B. J.

' '

.
JAatwood, t.T. J. Scanlan, W« T N.
Noakes, T.1 H. bhrlstensen,

'

. 8.
'

L.

Jappe, W.. ;Forter, G. Matthews; . L.

U. Bo/yle, O.
'

Claif te, A. Robinson,'
, C, 0. Gorlick. Tho remaining hours

.
- Of thv'i

evening were devoted to danc-
' ;,ing,vwhich'.'.was enjoyably indulged

!

j.unaer tto; direction ol Mr. S,
1 Streeter-' who prdved a most efficient

M.0, At b later hour, refreshments

-.were 'supplied and at U.GO tho pro
iceedings terminatvd. The iollowing

; ladies comprised the (Committee ""of

management, Misses Scrinner,
' 'Jappe; Parker, MAson. Foster, Wyn-

tor, ;;;Clarkb,: Kllnstrom, Gorlick,
Lines, Matthews, fN'orgrovc; "with

.. -AUss Scrivener as secretary.
: -VISIT OF ARCHDEACON RIVERS.

The Venerable '.Archdeacon Rivers
Will -Arrive in Gin Gin this:

weok
and conduct the Anglican Chiirch-
services' on Sunday next, April 15th.
Thisheihg. perhaps the first

'intim.'

' Ution'that may reach many of the
Angliqan pongregaUon of Archd Wn
Rivers'

,
visit, attention is drawn to

the following, hours and places of
. , service: 8ti Mory'erOin Gin,. 7 ao

: purwijoag
-

-

10.80 a\m:, . wat-

nwa.3p,m., and St. .dary's Cj- i:in.

evening .
service.: -. . j


